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DIARY OF EVENTS 1998

28 March . South West Group Indoor Meeting, Lytchett

4Ap l southem croup Highdo$n &John
Tucker's Gddens

I May North East Group Annual Outing to Castle
Howard

15 May CL'oSING DATE FOR SUMUER BULLETIN

lo May South west Group Gdden Visit chiffchaifs'

13 June Yorkshire Group To be finalised

13 June GEM l€cture at University of
Nottlngham

al5/July South west Group Southampton Balloon and

r5 July North Easl Group Car Outing to Bill Crovs

la July South West Group Visit to St Harold Hillier
Gardens a-rld Arboreium

4-7 Sept. AlnruAL CONFERENoE

6 Sept. Southern Group Annual Meeting at RHS

12 Sept. Yorkshlre croup To be iinalised

12 Sept North Easl Grcup Annual Show

? October North East Group Car Outing to Cragside

30 October No.th East Grollp AGM
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Editorr Daphne Everett, Tbe Bamut, Bringsty, Helefoldshire, WR6 5TA.
Telephone/Fd* 01885 482206

Corer illustatlon Edca carua by Brita JohamsoD

Itisuithpersom!sadnessthatIrcportthedeathofHatuldStrcer(seeObituarie.Harcld
wasilldiftctlr rcWonsiblefor mrbei gyour Bulleth Editor rodaV, as it uashe uhoproposed
neJotcouncitls\hortyearsago-a onuyou areanembe/ oJcoul1cit, soneolle sao finds
gou t job to do! On a ,nrch haryier note We send belated BitthdaV Wishes to Vi.e
Presiddt Albert lulian, @ho @as 90 on 8th Eebruary.

1998 is a rcd-letteryeff for the Eoerc JaftilV as, oJtet alhost thity yearc, we haue at last
de.idedit k tine tocloseowwhole leheathernwsery. Itwillbepetv sad nottohaae the sual
hrpry crowd atriuing it Mryfor the spingpotting, andrcrer againta see all ttu nu6ery beds
la l out h their blillidntqtchuorkof cololrs. Ho@er we sLall. continw to tufl a sfu\lrtoil
nulsery anA we arc busy extending the gaden, so @ wfl't be bored yet.

28th Anrual Conference- 4 - 7th September 1998
City College, Norwich, Norfolk

rfiday 4ttr gcDt.obct
4.OO pm Reglstmtion and Tea
6.15 pm Bar Opfl
7.OO pm Conference opened by our Chatlman, foUowed by a tatk by Charles

Nelson on HeatheB h th€ wild .
9.30 pm Bar Open
Aatualay stt ScDtcmb.r
a.OO am Breal<fast
9.15 am Talk by Andy Millar. ConseBation Oficer for EnEJish Nature for North

Norfolk on 'North Norfolk Heaths ed Mires .
IO.OO am
10.30 u

4.3O pm
6.15 pm
7.OO pm
a.3O pm
9.OO pm

9.30 pm

Cofiee
Visit by coach to Kinglisher Nursery near Wisbech, with a picnic lunch
en rout€ near Sandringham. There wiU be an escorted behind the
scenes tour around this advanced heather nursery.
Retum to City Colege

AGM
Open Forum (iI time permlts). Your chece to ask any questions on
heathers and the So.lety.
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SErday 6tb g.Dtcmber
a-QO a]n Brealdast
9.15 am Talk by Dr. Ian Small of INRA. France, on Cenetic Engineering Made

Easy. A talk for everyone on how this science is used to tdenufy
heather cultivds dd in.rease our understandins of whv some
heat}tss hdve unusual.hara.(erlsrlcs

IO.OO m Coffee
10-30 am Vlsit by coach to Winterton Heath where we will be mei by Fjck

Southwood. Site Manage. of the Broadland ReseNes for English
Nature. There viU be an easy walk to see Erua tetralixgrowing in sdd
dunesl There wil be plenty of Ume to discover the many white E_
tetral* and D. .18rca altd to see t}le verv rare Nattenack Toad whtch
resides hFre. A pi.nic Iu.h Mll be pro;ded.

4.OO pm Ret$n to Clty college
6.15 pm Bai Open

a.3O pm Open forum where everyone is encouEged to join in and solve otter
members problems.

9.3O pm Conference closed by our Chaimd-
9.30 pm Bd Open.
Monday ?th gcptcmbcr
a.OO m B.ealfast
9.30 m Depan Criy College

The above Programme may be subject to some ninor
uming of the Group Photograph will be announced at the

Dn suite
Shared faclliiies

THE HEATHER 9OCIETY BULI,ETIN

Thc coet of thc Conf€l€ncc
Residenis for the whol€ week€nd

Non'residents, per day
Fdday ev€ning {lnclud€s dinner)

al67.oo
s153.OO
s 36.00
s l4.oo

Accommodauon, dining and lecture {acilities have been anang€d at
Sout}|weu Lodge. rlxe halls of.esidence of r}|e City college. NorMch and ctose
to tlle centre of Norwich. As noted above, there \vill be a mixlure of en,suite
twin rooms and single study bedrooms with shared facilities - when booking
pleas€ indicate your preferenc€. The en-suit€ accommodatton Is limited to a
maximum of 14 rooms and 1i411 b€ allocated on a lirst come nrst sewed'
basls. The day vtsitor.ate includes coff€e, lunch, dinner, speakers fees and
coach costs where applicable. Aquotauon can be provided for other options,
e.9. leaving Sunday evening. NorMch and East A.nglia have many atbactons
so why not make the conference part of a holiday to thai delightfut area.

Bookings can be made by sending 12 {per mailing) to Phll Jo}ner a4
Khross Road, Rushington Manor, Totton, Southampton, SO4O gBN. Cheques
should be made payable to T he Heather Soci€/y. The booklng fee is non
retumable and ls not a deposit on the cost of the Conference_ Fult paJ,'rnent
for the Confer€nc€ should be made by 3 I st July r 99a, !t tbc lat€st. Members
are reminded that pa).rnent by \alSA o! MASTERCARD credit cards is

2
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.Iolnt Arnual Meethg - NEIIS & NAHS -
September 1997

Deeld PluDrldge, Caltte.ldc, Co. Durhad

Following t}le fngbry enjoy ble No.th AmE tcan Heatler Socieiv confer€nce
3nd tour ofthewest Coast in 96, we decided to gtve Ne\,? England awhirl tn'97.
Wlth much harcher gro&'ing condldons we didn t expect to see th€ heather
comucopla we bad experi€nced in Califomra. How€ver, we thought it would be
interestlng to see how th€y cop€ *1ti weather worse than we suffered ln tle 95/
96 *'lntervrhen oubeloved cinereas, alter over l2 years unscathed, wer€ almost
decimated. We were also sure that although tliere wouldn t be the speciaclilar
National Park scenery. we would ffrd othe. areas ofmt€rest during our ffrst \,dstt.

We decided to make the confercnce locauon of Falmouth our base for
explorlng Cape Cod and New England- Conference organis€r Harry Bowen was
very helpful in Snding us accommoda0on and local car hire. Along with his wif€
Gmce, th€y continu€d io make our 6tay as enjoyable as possible during our three
we€k caton. We settled in a 6:iendly motel situated by the b€ach in a t}?ical
Cape Cod sandy bay *'ith the islard of Manha s Vineyard tcomplet€ *'it}l wild
turkeysll Just ov€r the water. B€ing aftei Labor Day and the racauoneis gone,
beaches were d$erted and rates were slashed making it even more enjo]'ablel

Harry had orgailsed a short but tigbdypacked Confdence. Friday s .eceptlon
and dirmer gave us a chance to renew many old acquatntanceships and make
new h€ather friends. On the Saturday, a coach tou of six Cape Cod gardens
start€d at 8 am. As we ha!.e learnt, r€gardless of ag€, our American cousins are
e{tremely enthusiastic and despite €a.rly starts contjnue energ€ticauy for hours
*'lthout even a ten otlock'l A supply ofwerther's Onginals helped maintain our
blood sugar l€vels so we had a thoroughly enloyable day visiung a surprisingly
di!€rse range ofgardens with keen and Fiendly hosts. One comrnon factor, apart
kom the heatherc, was the forest whlch encompassed each garden. We wer€ not
a\r,?re that New England ls almost one large wood. We covered ffve states and it
was trees aI the way. This meant tiat €ven in t}l€ more mountainous areas we
mrely sawany rcal scenery - but the fa]l colours must compensate. Unforhmat€ly
we didnt stay long enough to see it at it6 best, but we did get the flavour ftom the
swamp maples whlch had turned the most bdltant red colour. we wer€ assured
that there would be ev€n b€tter sights later onl

Ofthe heatherc, Caltrrlas w€re predominant in the Cape gardens with a wide
range ofcultt\,Brs belng gro!*n. As we found in Califomla, several were new to us.
The ublqultous tre€ shelter must glve a bit ofprot€ction from the freezing ii'inter
llrinds, while the acid sardy soil gves good growing condit ons, with mulching
and some irrigation during hot summer droughts - although it is surprisingwhat
wel established Cauunas win toblate- That they feet at home was evidenced by
the amount of se -seedlng we obs€rved.

We were too €arly to see i}le t ees at thelr best and Loo late for ih€ heathers!
Flowering, exc€ptforprlncipally C.r. EFBrollYl , had allbutnrushed, buuudgng
by photos we were shown, August delivers some b€autitul colourl Pnming tends
to be rather morcvigorous &'ith the tendency to bun shaped heathers rather than
the natural looHng drifts we aim for. Harry Bowen has beer groiring ajld

-3 -
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prcpagating heathers (and heaths!) for many years and has built up an
imgessivecollectionwtdchcopeswe &ith the, to us, extremeweather conditions.
On th€ other hand, a relauve beginner was making use of bank slde lald bare by
amini huricane to plant up lots ofcaltrndi. with most ofthe planting being fiom
galon containers he will soon be enjc,ylng a speciacular display.

Although it w?s the hurricane season (they didn t wam us about thatl) the
w€ather was calm thoughout our stay. The ffrst halfwas mther hot and humid
\tith the bugs enjoying our company. It then became nice and Fesh wjth the
tempeEture dropplng to around 2OC, alld to our relief, too cold for the bugs!

Following the gardenvisits, on the Saturdayeveningwe dined on a classlc New
Englard Clambake produced by members ofth€ local Indian tribe (theyle not aI
in the Wild Westl). The clams, together with lobst€rs and veg. are cooked ln steam
generated by hot rocks under a mass of sea weed. It is fan to say that Rita'exT€rienced', while I enjoyed the meallThe €vent look place at the BanNtaple
County Fair Showground. tYou really feel ai home in New England with all tlre
British place narnesl)

Th€ clarnbake was followed by a quick business meeting with a paper balot
for the new committee. Ouite an er-perience to se€ a surfeit ofvolunteers! cuest
speaker ftom "Old England'was oDr own Petervickerc. Itwill come as no surprise
to report that he gave a tFical no-nonsense pEcucal talk whlch was very well
received. Despite b€ing "separat€d by a common language" only minor points of
translatlon we.e necess€I/.

We re!'lsited the showground on a later weekend with Harry for th€ locat fall
show. Th€ pumpkins €nomous ilan we could ever have
lmagined! Harry has planted heather demonstrauon gardens at the showground
which are doing well. The AEHS have similar plots in ot]er parks and gardens
vhich are spreading the wordl

On the Sunday Hany had aranged openings at lwo nurseri€s. parks and
other gard€ns, this ume on a self select, self drive basis. Cape Cod is decepuvely
long ' about 70 miles - so it was impossible to \dsit t}lem all in one day so we
concentrated on the nurserles, l€a\'rng the othels til later.

We were parlicularly keen to se€ Kate Herrick s Rock Spray Nursery. Her 95/
96 catalogue had featued two shots olourgarden (shewas having trouble get6ng
suitable photos ofUS heafter gardens at that bme.) Sh€ hd concentrated on the
niche rnarketofheathers, as general herbaceouswas gettlnga\tr€mely comp€bu!€.
This has paid otr Sh€ ships arrlde range of culure (ruinly Calluaas)to several
states from her hoop houses (tunnels to usj which provide malnly v,'inter
protection. She really larolus her busin€ss ' and her heathers. The scale of the
Propagation house and its facilities were particularly tnpressive. Her retail
centre \ras we laid out \r,1th a good selection of heathe.s and a nice display
garden {atthougb we should have been ther€ in AuEtrst lor the blooml). The sales
area eas lrotected by a low wooden New Englard style Ience *'ji}l the ralls
slotted though the posts. No loft mesh fence needed herc!

It seems that ihe crime level on Cape Cod is happily very low. Houses are not
decorated with alarm boxes and expenslve looklng garden machinery is left in
open shelt€rs. And even drivers are extremely courteousl Coupled with friendly
helptul people. delghtful smal toms ed a lovely coastline all this makes cape
Cod a charrnjng plac€ to visit.

The other nursery, more lamily size but none the less interesting. was nearer
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to our base. W€ saw quite a lot of lvlac and Edna who run tleir nursery as a'rettrem€nt business . Th€y pass the wint€r months produclng superb wood
canings. Edna hails ftom Northampton and after quite a few years, sUI hasn't
picked up a trace of an Amerlcan accentl. Th€y too goduc€ a $'id€ mnge of
culh\,?rs and have a lot of exc€lient fietd $o*'rr stock ' $'lth a lot of self sown
Caiirmas rn the n€arby forest. Th€y are genulne plantspeople who wont sel
plarts at th€ $rong ttne or if th€y are unsuit€d to the customeas gatden. Mac
had suffered an injury durlrlg the cuttings season. Peter Vickerc ldndly h€lped
out for much ofhis holiday ard we did our bit by helping to batten dowar the
hatches on their larg€ hoop house to help the cutungs along. (Peter's article will
cover lots of the technical stuff not tncluded in this report.)

Monday sa\r' the last fonnal visit ofthe Conference, Thls was to a cranberry
research stauon. The fiuit is a vltal part of th€ Massachusetts agricdtural
economy. It fact we saw very litUe farming activity during our I'isit. Cranberry
harvesffig is spectacular and we were lucky €nough to see on€ flooded bog,
covered with a huge r'mg of the rcd berries, b€ing drawn in after having b€ing
dislodg€d ftom the shmhs.

wecover€dtherematnderofthe Sundayvisits duringtherestoftheholiday,
along with many otler places of lnterest. Wlth the Pilgnms aniving in the early
l600 s there's lots ofhlstory about. The re-creation ofthe Pil$ims, speaking I 7th
cenhul' English in their vilage at Pb'nout}, together rdth the Maylowei was
parucularly fascinaung - as was the old sea port and sailing vessels at Mysttc,
Connecticut and Boston's celebEtion ofits lberaton ftomthe English oppressorsl

Peter spcnds Septembcr tn Cape Cod
Peter Vlcters - DinDlngton, Sheffteld

I was invited to speak at a me€ting of the two North Afiencan H€ather
Socie0es in Yarmouth. Cape Cod, Massachusetts. Rita and Da\4d Plumridge
ftom County Durham cam€ too. W€ aI met together over ddnks, we visited
heather gardens and heather nursedes, w€ saw Ma/lower II and dre Pilgrim
Fathers Setdement. We had a traditlonal New England Clam Bake and th€y
listened to what I had to say.

One of the nursenes we lisited was tlat of Mac Mackimon, a gruf, tough,'been doing it my l^,ay for years', type ofnaIL In a home'made larg€ pobtulmel
he had a benchJngh propagating bed, 20 ft. long and a hs deep, Iiled with a
mirture of local grltty, sandy so{, plus peat, plus perlite, plus e<ra gri! it felt
Xght' in the hands. In the b€d were rows of obviously \rell-rooted cuttings
awaiting pottlng and elservhere were cuttings ready to b€ taken but waiting for
space h thebed. Ma.c had had an accident; he fetl orthe tracto. and bady rnjued
hts shoulder- He needed help fast, so I changed my address from Falrnouth to
waquoit, aalked to work each morning and took instuction 6:om Edna, Mac s
wife, and Sally Glaves, the other member of sialT.

I have talked to many groups over the years on the propagahon ofheathers .
I have always satd -Teke semi-npe cutlings ftom this year's growth, iiom plarts
under thre€y€ars old, v,rithoDt rootingcompound, but in June orJuly. Then cover
li.ith polyth€ne arld keep out of the sun". Now here I was, t}le same man, being
supplied tt' Edna, with labelled cutting material from qdte old plants in late
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September. I was taking nearly hardwood cutungs, stripping them at the
base, dipping them in rooung powder, then inserting ir a slit I had made in
the propagation bed. Th€ slit was closed ustng a wooden tool and the cuttings
watered ln- The whole bed vras watered v4th a ffne rose on tie end of a hose
pipe once or tr.ice a day, depending onthe heat ofthe sun. They assured me
they vrould root! The pob'tunnel had a shade neturg over it during the
summer snd the sides $rere mlsed. The net was removed at the end of
September and tle sides let down. The cuttings had no mist spray, no bottom
heat, no po\'ihene cover and I was told that the cuttings I had taken woutd
root by the sp ng. When I retur:ned home to Shefteld I resolved to test this
for myselfl

I have a conserr?tory with a tiled rool halfglaz€d, and with a brick base.
A cupboard atoneendhas aworktopov€r.I ftlled standard 15in. x 9 in seed
trays \r'tth 5Ol5O peat/perlite and ei:tra grit-sand, and set nodal cuttings of
hebe and hardy fuchsia in one tay and 2OO cuttings of Enca x grifthsii
'Valerie Grifliths in the other. The cuttings were placed late Oclober and by
early D€c€mb€r the hebe and the fuchsia a re rooted and the Valene criffiths
nearly so. Pale yellow tips are appeanng on €ach cutting. I have watered the
trays more or less dally by noating the trays on water, then draining off. I ve
been standing them on the cupboard top on an old towel so thai the whole
operation is mess-free. Th€y are not covered with polythen€ however therc is
very littl€ sun so i}le compost is moist rath€r than wet all the Ume.

Rest assured that Ir I m call€d upon to talk on heather propagatlon again,
this expenence will be included!

Letters to the Editor

From - Iaabel Guthrie, Technlcal Aaalataut, The Heather
Trust, The Cro8a, I(lppen, Sttrungshtr€ FKa sDS

Re. The Heather Society Brrtefin, Vol. 5 No. rO, Spnng 1997
On page I I of the above volume, T A Julian descnbed his surpnse at

r€cently flndlng evldence of re-grol,th of Calluna r.dgarls ftom siem bases. In
th€ 196Os the Nature Conse ancy conducted cutting arld buming trials in
North East Scouand. IMfler GR & Miles.J (1970) J Appl. Ecol., 7, 5rl. These
studies revealed ihat heather regeneraied most readily when burnt between
the ages of6 aJld i0 years or when cut between rhe ages of6 and Syears. The
decline observed in old€r sta-nds were attributed to lower stembase densiues
follo*1ng self thinning. In pracuce, fires burnt in old heather somettmes
attain high temperatures which may kill heather plants compleiely.

Furth€r, the paper enuded "The Moryholog/ ofvegetati!:e Regeneraiion in
Calluna uulgtt is, concludes that stem base regenerauon is denved from
pemisting dormant buds. The authors suggest that sprouting ftom old
heather is inhibit€d by secondary wood and. when consid€red with the lower
denslues ofstem bases foDnd in old heather, can explain the poor .egeneEtion
of older stands of heath€r. lMohamed BF & ciminsham CH t197o) Nel,
PhAtoI., 69. 734-7501.
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In l9a4 P.ot€ssor R wallace rlrote:'Heath€r, when very old alld large, loses.i.tral power, grows slower, and 1n
some cases may even ctie or be kitled by sev€re frost. When bumt at tast it is
found to be growing from a few roots. Th€ ptanrs are long in forming fresh
shoois, and when they do come, there being bur a small errent of the;, the
sh€ep and cattle on the grazing continue to pick up €very green shoor rhat
appears, because of a want of supply of this kind of food, until the roots die,
and grasses of dflcrent sorts permanen y take the place of the heather'_

lwal lace R { l9a4l Transdcr ions of rhe l r ightand an; Aeri .ul t  urat Sociery
of scotland, 4th s€ries. 16.250-2731.

Poor buming pmctices are ther€fore nothing new. Where heather is bumt
as per ofa suilable roraLion, l}le best parr ofrhe regeneraUon js trom stem
bases. Seed regeneration is slow and unreliable.

Heat has been found to increase the germination mte ofseeds. Whittaker
E & Cimtngham cH (1962) J Dcol., 50, 815 a221. A further advartase of
buming is rhe f lush ot nur ienrs supph€d by r le ash. Th,s enablei  r le
establishment ofother species lor a brief period before heat}er aqain achieves
dominancF. This eflect is ontydernmenLat ro heatierwhen lt re. aie excessivetv
hol or so frequent rhat the subsequenr regenerabon rrom (eed is inadequar; .

From -. I  G Flecken, Kcrkrsalc.  gl / to/g7 _ __

when I was reading the results of the Heather Competition ar Vincen{
Square i gth - 20th August r 997 ( pag€ 2-3 of t}le Autumn rggz BujleLid .lr
was surpdsed by some cultivar names used in thar articte. \

Allow me to react rr ttle *'ron8 names: \
En.d crner/a Snow Oueen i(  dn error ror 'snow Cream. \
Calluno udqans Cal.nea is a name unknown bv rhe Reeisrrar ron Aulhonw. I
Callund uulgans oshort Common is Egr a double nowered culrvar. 

- 
I

Ca\una Dulgaris Ele4aj\tisstma Pearl should be eithd .Eleeantissima, or I'Dlegant Pearf. 
- 

I
It hope you will publish the corrections on these names in the nerti

Bulledn. I
Yours truly. I
A letter notXedbA Eileen B Petterssen dtring her researchat the NeusDaper \

Ubrary atcollndale: I

To the Editor of T'l€ StomawaA cazette Chnstchurch, tOMav 1924 |
Dear Fri€nds I
wlli you kindiy forwdd your usual atonation ofheather to th€ Scoflish sodetu ]

ofNeu kollrndfot disr!1bu uon a ( ou r ann ua I aa $erine in N ovembefl The receioi I
ofsamehas been a source otgrear pteasure ro rhosewho hait rrom *re Homeland I
and ro heir des.endarE in rhis far.disran I ourposr ot $e BriLsh EmoLre. ptease I
post in sirong cardboard boxes (not rinl and address as under, to reaih here not I
later than 3oth ofseptember ifpossible. \

Witi' kfd remembrancF from rhe memb.rs ot rhf Sociew. I rrmain. vour very \
sl'lcerely {sgd.l.rme\Calder. SF.reLrq/. Addre<s. FrCeoxS:0. Ctrisrrtrur, n. ruZ.1J,

-7
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Scrap Bowl

A pteofom AUleft Julltn, one o.f the &ciev s Vite Presidents.
In rec€nt years memb€rship numbers have fallen steadily unul today they

sbnd atjust under 7OO, a level at which subscrtpflons do not cover Ore running
costs of the Society. Thi6 is a cause for concem, paitcularly as ihe kend
contlnues relentlessly downwards. Although recent neq€paperpubLclty, Intemet
web pages and o€nts orgardsed specilically to attract newcomers have been
partially successful in attracUng new recruits much more action is needed ifwe
a re to remaln a healthy self-sustaining organisauon.

Thls is an appeal to aI our members to spread the gospet' and to birng the
many benents of membership to the notice of friends, acquaintances, even
strangers who show an trterest in our heathe.s and tleir culture. Seiious
attempts to increase tie attracuveness ofthe membership of th€ tleafprsoctelu
have been, and are continuing to be, made by the Council and should b€ brought
to the attention of prospective members. Th€y would receive the Yerbook and
three Bulrefiis p€ryear and have available expert adlic€ on all aspects of heather
culture and lnforma.uon old and new culti?rs. There are fre€ acidity (pH) tests,
the loan of 50 or so slides for home ent€rtaiirnent for the mele cost of postage,
ed a limited numb€r of fi€e retumable season uckets for free adrnission lo ten
of the comtrys Gardens. These include the North€m Horticultural Soctetys
Gardens at Harlow Carr, The RoFl Horticulhfal Society's carden at Wisley (and
other RHS associated Gardens), Kew Gardens and Ness cardens. Ii addition.
propagation matenal sumci€nt for ten or more cuttings each of Ca[ua uulgdris
cultilarc and a limited number ol culflllars of the other sp€cies, is available on
request, hcc of clrargc,

There are rcgional groups covering the whole counhy, who hold regular get-
togetherc rn a friendly atmosphere, for discussion, talks and local visits of
h€ath€rlnterest, AND anAlmuai Conferencewhich is the highlight ofthe Heather
year for al who atterd.

As one who, many years ago, was persuaded tojointhe Healher S.a:ie?by an
enthuslasuc nurseryman member I am sure there ar€ many gardeners and plant
lovers unaware of the marly advantages to be gained from membersh.ip, who
could be induced to join.

Yed.rbooks & Bulletins for salc

Mr. John Taylor of Monksmil, Castle Douglas, DC7 2NY, is offerlng the
follo*ing Yearbooks and Bulletins for sate. 35 including postage (UK only).

Yearbooks 1943 1997

Vol.3.

Vol. 5.

14 20
\ , 6 - 2 0
1-12 except L

Bulletlns
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Three iter s fom Dauld. Plumridge, Countg Durham

Heather Hotlhe

The North Peffines Tourist Partrr€rship has exploit€d the beauty of the
moorc in bioom by setting up a seasonal "Heather Hotlines to dlrect touists to
the best areas -just as they do in New Engla.nd in the f3ll. h the newspaper report
partnership manager, Tony Walker, said: people havejust three weeks to vi€w
the heather at its best. lt is an amarng sight to see the moors tuming purpie".
The phoneline in 1997 was 01434 3a2069.

Heather Thatch Revivcd

At the Ryedale Folk Museum, Hutton le Hole, the r€creauon has been
completed ofan €arly l8th century barn with a heatner aild turfroot This twe
ofbuilding was quite common on the North York Moorc during that penod- Alitt_te
further north at the Beamish North of England Open Atr Museum, the
reconstnction of a medieval heather thatched cruck framed barn is under wav.

Ileather Promotlon

carden Clubs are always desperate for speakers. Arthough my €frorts have
not resulted ln dozens ofnelv menberc for the Heather Soci€ty, tley have always
b€en rvel received and I think I hav€ raised awareness regarding the value of
heather in the garden. As a bonus. at my last presentauon in Smderland, the
chatman lnsisted on my accepting a e2O fee which made a us€tuI addiuon to ou
local goup s cofrers. You will find our under-used slide library of great help in
making up a varied progamme.

lfs easy to get on the radio these days to talk about heather. There are three
gardeners phone in pmganmes ln the North but my last appearance'$as on
Talk Radio (Sundays, 4 pm) when a lady rang ln for suggestions for short, low
maintmanceplants, to replace asmall iawrl The resldert expert gav€ suggesuons
Iorall6ortsofgroundcoverplants-except'ofcourse'heathers!Vvhenlrangtn
he at l€ast had the good grace to agree that a planting ofE ica cdrneavrould be
ideal and couldn't think why he had neglected io menuon the obvious. There is
a lot of educaflon needed out there.

From D&vld Mccllntock - Platt, I(cllt

A sad surpnse. When I was at Kew tlre other day, I went to took at the heather
garden, which I had not don€ for too long. Imagine my surprise yhen I found -
NO h€athers, the area cordoned orto b€ planted $tthjunlpers. From one ofthe
stafi responsrbb for that part of the gard€n I leamt that there is no plan to site
hardy heath€rs al]where els€ - therc wil be Just some "Medlterranean ones" in
quite a differentbed. He said that they had had no complaints so far........1 In the
Temperate House young plants of Cape Heaths have been planted to replace the

9 -
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FroD Albert Jullan - Aslhad Rlche.td, york

Visitors to the gard€ns will llar€ noticed th€ \rire nettng which has been
placed arornd many of thebeds atHarlowCarr. Rabbitshaveb€com€ increasingty
numerous in recent y€ars and it ha6 bem formd necessary to protect the ptants
for which t}ley have a lildng. l^ast ye3r ll,'e learnt that 'Cslicivirus", a Chinese
!'lrus, had been introduced to t}le Australian Outback by the Australian
Authonti€s and u,.as proving to be as equaly eff€cuve as Mlxomatosis in
€radicating i}le rabblts. Thls lats€d ihe posslbility that we could look forward to
its inhoduction to this corDtry, particularly as subsequently lt had been used
very eftectively in ]taly. A vet€rinary acquaintance sajd that he had encountered
Calicivrus inf€cted tame ratlbits but had no krcwledge of it ln the wild
populat-ion. Alas our hopes were dashed when we leamt ftom the Ministry of
A€ficulture tlat the dis€ase was rife in {d rabbits in th€ South ofEnsland but
was ofa mqe benign narure and rhat many of rhe intecred rabbr Ls recovded and
were able to breed.

OBITUARIES

Brtgadtcr Chatles Smlth and Mts Dorcen Smlth

lr is wirh sadness tlal we repon l}le deadrs ofBrigadier Charles Sru$ ard
bis wile DorFen in 1997. M*un-a tew months ol each other.

B.igadler Charles Srnth \ras boln in Indla and spent much of his chtldhood
ther€. Hewas a keen sportsman, a devoted churchgoer, a tal€nted Dty enthusiast
and, when at last he retfed in the 1950s and was able to Dut do*'rl some roots.
he became a fine gddener also. His parucular loves were heaiher6 and azaleas,
which he enjoyed p.opagaune aswell as growing. Hewas amember ofthe Hearher
Sociefg and a founder mernb€r ofth€ Sout}lem croup- At aThanksgtUng SeNice
hetd for the Bdgadier, his son Paddy told the congregation lfyou evei visited'Grcenoge when the heath€rbankw?s inbloom orin Maywhen the azaleaswere
1n tull flow€r, I am sure it is son€thing you \'ill not forget.

Doreen Srnith rr?s a kind and g€ntle lady who supported her husband drring
th€ many !€ars thry spent t'ave lng the lvorld in the cource of duty. when the
Brigadier r€tired, the5rwerc at iast able to settle dol}rl in Farnham and, while her
husband developed his love ol heathers and azaleas, she b€came the family's
kitchen gardener. Their gaden q,?s truly apictue'and tt gave them pl€asur€ to
open it occasiona.lly to the public at la4e and to the Heathersodery in particular.

Charles and Doreen Snnih were both in thelr nineties when th€v died and
were tiving ln their own flat until the end rhFy had 64 happy years ot mariage
together.

Daprne Drerctt
Joan Llatcr

Sadly I have to report th€ death ofJoan List€r, a long-time member ofthe
North East Croup, on Septeinbs I 7th 1997. Unul the latt€r years, when n€lther
enlcyed eood health, she and her husband Doug (who died earler in the y€ar)
werc regular Conference attenderc. Joan had a gr€t sense ofhumour and sh€
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loved her garden_whjch s?s ltrerauy packed Mrh alt sorrs of inreresling Dlanrs
whlch she lo!'lrgly cared for. Borh she and Doug q, t be sadly missed. 

-

Harolal strcct 
Dorcthr Mwddd

. -Harcld -SEeet di€d peacetuly ar his home Lasr November. Jusr a tcv weeks
belore his 93rd biihday. Harold Jotned l}re Hearher Sociery wi e tr wa_s srill in
its infanqt. He was a member ofcormcil for manv vean and was instrumentat
ir) serting up the once thnving Midtand s croupi hawas a.lso tLs ffrsr Ch,ajman.
He and his wfe Ma-rgaret arrehded many condences. Around I 987 Harotd lefr
Blrmin-gharn and redred io the lovely Corswold To$n of Chippmg campden,
where he continued lo $ow heathers, atbeit tlre time roteraniriariities: dr one
time he could boast that he had l5O cultivars tn his dard€n.

A Memorial Gathsing ro celebrdle tne lfe of Haro-ld Srreel was held in the
Ihends Meeting House at Broad campden. where a very moving b-ibu re *?s read
by his daughter Margar€l. By coincidence. jusr a few;eeks b;fore he died, his
son Rlihard a.rld a Fiend had nlrnFd Harold t alkjnE about hjs rccollecUons ol liIe.
This frlrn. inlerspersed q'lth snippeG ot early ctnanLn ot Harotd and hrs fam,tv,
was shosT) at Lhe bufrer lunch which followed rhe carhennc.

Daplug EDerctt

Solutlor to the Crossword ln the SuID'mer
BulleHn

Acr@a: l. aftorea,7. besum, lO- rubra, 1l. astra, t3. alga, 15. intoice, 16. rang,
t9. plpes, 22. Koran, 23. ideal, 24. s€aweed.
Dovn: l alba, 2. best, 3. Roma, 4. atro, 5. dibble, 6. .ce?vas.. a. Esk U w
Sparkes), 9.'Orange Oueen', 12. fox, 13. acdd, 14. brak€s, rS. inarch, 17. Iea
(Errca ausfaiis'Ri\rcrslea), la. lmus, t9. Pica o-atin name for the magpie). 20.
pete, 2t. sled @. terratx'Sllver B€lls).

you pethaps won t be suprisedtaheat tul t1o onp.lained dE prtn tot solDina
Ut? cfossunrd - i1 ',.,as cerlAinlA Dery ddfuuLt. t cant tEIp unndnns it anuaE
nunaged to sotDe ir boxk in 1967. Can\ angone conw up wun an uplo dati one
for 19 ? F'1

THE HEATHER SOCIETY 9ULLEI'IN

Yortahltc

remarkable ffi ples including

Group Newa

Ar the $oup meering held in the Srudy Cenrre, Harlow Cair on Sarurdav.'h Septemberat 2.30 pm ouJ Treasurer Allen Hall, €ave an illusrrared raikr 3th S€ptember at 2.30 pm our Treasurei Allen Hall,
enuded "Pholographlng Heath€rs". Many photogral
r Jm s€prember ar 2.3o pm our'lreasurex AIen Hall, Eave an illustrated talk
enuued "Photographlng Hearhers". Many photoArapis of hts \{'lde ra,nsins
work on heathers and heaLlercultureweie projecied. tftey inctuded pordjt;They included portraits

ag the lively dtscussionofplanls.and flowers-of$e various specteC. p;oDpring rie livety djicussion
wfl cn rouorved. (Jne ot Allen s 3pecjariEes is close-up pholography otindtudual
Ilorets arrd *rerr anaromy uslrie srmpre home assi-ur.a Fo.ii oin."l. s.uiiJ
remarkable Mples mcludinsSouth Afrjcan heathers wde ahom. we lonk

a-f€w slides of th€_ group s stand at the Ftarrogat€
lpnng show and ol rhe Harry Ramsden He"ath;r card.n r', no*.. t*iii.llowerrng cultivarsl in March 1997. Thse was hrde colour when we visited the

remarkabre Mples tnctudinq South Afrjcan heatlters were
foruard to seeing more of his work in a tuture sesston.

Jean Julian sho\ved a f€w slides of the srou. a sland a

1 1 -
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The three meetings for rgSa have been nxed for Saturdays, l4th March,
l3th June and l2th September when lt is hoped that the programme will
inclDde llustrat€d talks Heatherc in the USA al],d Neu) culfiuar introducfiorc
wlth a visit to a local beathd nursery.

The Dreparauon ol t}le plot for the new National cdlluno collcclion, is
compleri 'r,i*r *re paths mrde and $e beds ready for the plants. The 2,ooo
or so planls are in the nursery Iuntel awaiting planling.

Th; Soclery was reque6l ed by Plant Heri lage t o produce exhibits represen Li ng
th. national planl colle(Lions in lhe gardens al Harlow Carr for rh" Greal
Yorkshire Sh;w Ur Hanogale 5nd ar shori nolice marerial for d Caiiuna
uulgdris table display was Fepared. As no Calluna plants were in llo$'er at the
ttme, nine medium sized well shaped pla.'lts were lifted from the e,xisting
Calluna collection. The chosen plants covered th€ fuil range olfoliage colour,
sllver, yellou,, gold and oEnge and they were exhibited in peat placed on the
table provided. Although the Plant Heritage Hall was a little off the beaten
tlack our effo.t evoked a fair amount of inter€st-

North East
H€re we are half way through January and still waiting lor the wint€r

w€ath€r to arrive. It has been excepuonally mjld ever since October and
al thouph we have had qui le  a b i r  o f  rarn and some s l rong winds,  nolh ing in
dre exrieme, for whrrh ive have been mosl grareful.

The sDnng bulbs a l l  Dushed rhei r  wav dxrouah dt  the end of  November.
rhen reaised"*rerr mtstake and have bee; hanei;A around for mrd January
so as to conilnue growing. L€fs blame it on El Nino!The heathers don't seem
to have been arected and are startlng to show colour, so we arc looking
folwa:rd to a Eood show.

We had ouiAGM on Octobe. 3 r st with only seven members attending, plus
our stalwarts, Dave and Beryl Mayne. This very select group had a good
eveninE with some useful discussion and th€n w€ enjoyed our Faith supper
and Dtvid Plumridees slid€swhich he had taken at theAmerican Conference.

offfcers and commlttee are almost the sax,c:
Chairman Roy Nicholls
Secretarv Dorothvwarner
Treasur6r ceofl Warner

Th€ committee are: Bill Crowe, Syd Courtn€y, PJta and David Plumndge

Datee fot youi Dtary:
Saturday May gth Annual Outingto Castte Hovtard. L€ave Ponieland

9.OO am by coach
wedn€sday July t sth Car Outing to Bill crow s Nursery 7.30 pm.
Saturdav SeDt€mber r2th Annual Show
October- 

- 
Car Outing to C.agside (date to b€ decid€d).

Fridav October 3oth AGM 7.30pm
Ati these ventur€s will be fully detailed in a Newsletter nearer the tine. but

do malre a. note of the dates NOW and endeavour to supPort 0tese events
Those who do come always enjoy them, so jfyou haven t panicipated for a
while we would tove to welcome you again

DorothA M Wamer
Eadt Mldlends (Gem)

A meetlng of the East Midlands Group has been ananged for 2 p.m. on
Saturday Ju;e r3s 1998 at the Sutton Bonington Campus of the Unterslty

Hon. Auditor
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cnlliths work on
EtuamnipullJlora

of Notungham.
I am pleased to announc

th€ meetirg on 'The HyU of Heathers"
lntemationally ed the

rEn a udgans has been d ". x grijnthsii'in hls
familiar with th€ E. x gdfnihsit Valerie Gnffithi which Dr Crifiiths
produced by d€liberate
Dr- Grimths work and

s. However, 1}ris fine planr, is but one example ol
rbers can look forwErd to a fascinadnd lecture.

There is no charge, n
programme is as follows;

bers of other groups erd most welcome and the

Meet at tie main €ntla.rl iat r.45 p.m. v,here I plan to be
R o o m 7 b y 2 p . m .to welcom€ members. Proceed to

2.05 p.m.

3.00 p.m.
.  3.30 p.m.

4.0O p.m.

Dr J Grifiiths 'The Hybndisation of Heathers"

Tea
Open Forum. Ouestions or points are welcome on any
subj€ct related to heathers or the Society.

' 5.O0 D.m. sharD Close'I}ie Campui 1s two miles east of the Junction 2a tKegworth) ofthe Mi
motorway. From the Junction, take the A6 east&'ards for a short distance and
then Iollow road signs to sutton Bonington. The Campus is well signposted
in the !'iclnlty of Sulton Bontngton. A sketch map of the location can be
obtained by sendlng me a stamped addressed envelope.

It would b€ a great help to me if people proposing to attmd would let me
know beforehand stnce I need to give the college catering manager some idea
of numbers likely to attend about a w€ek tn advance. 

AIIen HaII.
Southern

On 20th Septemb€r, thirty members of the Southem and neighbounng
groups, includingourPresident. Da!'id Mccuntock. and our Chairman, David
Small, participated in Lhe annual outing to the RHS Wisl€y. The visit took its
usual torm of a lour ot tle hear her gaJden in Lhe moming and a meerjng in
Lhe lecLDre room in the aftemoon

For the newcomer, the garden mal{es a striking impact with its vista of
multi colour€d beds ofheather set among a van€b. of confer speci€s. For the
regular dsitor the garden atso offers the opportunity to seek out heathers of
particular interest, or to compare RHS specimens with ones own aJld of
course we chat to one another almost without Dause on our wav around. This
year we were saddened to note the ravaging eiTecr ofa new tu;gus on entre
beds of callunas. Some of us had e\penenced th€ fungus in our o\r'n gard€ns
but not as extensively as this. We underctand that specimens have been sent
for laboratory testing. Meanwhile, the thought is that the fungus may have
been caused by th€ watering of the heathers ln bnght sunshtne.

The ma.in feature of the altemoon session was a talk. with slides. bv Dayid
Smail. David lold us about his llsrr with colleagues io Norlhem Spain. in
search oI the f€rule Ertca rnackaiana and about th€ir subsequent journey
south where they found a vdiant of Enca mackaiana, Edx(r a.ndeue'trnsis,
growing on toxic mine wasle. Afterwards David updated us on the continulng
dispute between Kurt Kramer and the company accused of stealing one of his
hybrids.

The Turpin Cup for the best overall heather display was won this year by
Audrey Sprague, closely folowed by cheny Turyin and Ron wing. Pam Lee
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kindly adJudicated. A pleasant aftemoon was rounded off with tea aJld home-

Our special thanks must go to ih€ RHS for allowing us free entry to the
garden and lecture room, also to David Small for his lecture and to J€an wing
for organising the tea.

Datcs for yonr Dlary
Saturday r4th March Valley Gardens, Windsor Great Park
Saturday 4th Ap Hlghdown Gardens, Ferring & John Tucker's

Garden at Findon Valley
Saturday 6th Sept. - Annual Meeting aI RHS Wisley
Al1 Memberc welcome - for details of these meetings please tel€phone

Davtd Sprague (01306 886356)

South Wcst
At the time ofwriting up the news for the Autumn Bulleun, there vas still

one meeting to take place so, before I talk about this year's meetings, I wjll
repot on the final m€eting of 1997.

on Saturday 27th September 1997, membels mel 1n the car park of
Aurelta Gardens in West Moors in Dorset. This was a aarden we had visited
rwoyears preldously and al thar rimc n was very much a newgardFn. This r'me
we were back to se€ how it had developed over the intervening pedod.

Robert and Ma8dalene thight who own the garden, tend it full time and
part ume respectively. When w€ llrst visited th€y llved away ftom th€ site but
they have since had a house built adjaeent to the garden. The first obse(ation
was that the garden was becoming established and the many golden foliage
heathers, conifers and shrubs had b€gun to lill their allotted spaces. when
Robert llrst started to design t}le garden he was faced with a flat site and h€
created interest by specialising in colour€d foliage plaJlungs in many intricately
shaped beds.

Roben and Magdalene walked &ound with us and Roberl using his.ow
famll1ar tmsty hoe, pointed out the many items of interest. An addition to the
garden is a wild-life pond whtch Robert had recently excavate. Due to the very
dry weather and the low water table, the level of the pond was minimal, but
at least it was providing Robert with the opportunity to get the pool edges
planted up before the level rises again. After the tour of the plantings arld
some refteshment. we wer€ sho'ln around a collecuon of rare'breed fowl,
wher€ we marveled at the variauons in plumage of the various species on
show. As we walked around v€ w€.e asked quesuons arld a reward for a
co.rect answer was ar) egg, freshly collected by Magdalene. we ffnished an
enjoyable afternoon \,!'1ih a visit to the adjacent nursery, which gave members
a chance to buy som€ ofth€ plants noted in the garden. My thaiks go to Robert
and Magdalene who make such good hosts and who spent all ttleir valuabl€
flme udth us that aftemoon.

Mectlngs for 1998
Saturday 28th Mlrch - This will be the annual indoor meetLng at ihe

L).tchett Matravers vlllage Hall tn Dorset. Members should meet ir' the hall
by 2.0O pm where vre will hav€ a talk by Arnold Stow on Heaths ond Heathers.
Arnold is a member of the Council of The Heather sociEtA and since his
r€tlrement from ful time employment, he ha6 been activ€ly engaged in his
orwr ga:rd€n design and maint€nance business. Arnold has been growjng and
propagating h€athe.s for many years and has an extensive knowledge of the
subject. we will also have our two class tabl€ show:

Class 1 . A vase or bowl of heathers in bloom
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Class 2. A vase or bowl of heather sho\lyr for fotia{e effect.
Prt4's Mll be as€ided aJ|d rhe Burftrt aowl tcurren v held bv phvllis

Kennedy dnd Anne Pringle) wlll be swdded ro t}le a\hibiior with Ge;ost

Lltchett Matravers is situated six miles from Poole and one mtle west of
ine Poole Blandford road. The V'Llaee Hall is on the wesl side ol rhe Hrph
Slreel. lusr north of the Ro5e and Crown lnn. Ampte paJkjng is avartabte clo'se
to the hall and a charge will be made to cover ixpensls. There wiu be
refteshment suDDlied afaer the talk.

Satuday 3bib May This will be a prh,?te visir to r}le eardens or
Chiftchafis al Bourlon in Dorser. This garden rs normally openlnder ttle
National Cardens Scheme but Mr. and Mrs Potts, who o*.ri th; Aarden, have
I{ lndlyinviredusIo\,1e$theirgardenforal lseasons.Thegarderi 'sdescr ibed
as having many rnteresting planls. bulbs. strubs. a herbareous border dd
also a woodland walk. The garden has very good views across rhe Bla.hno' e
Vale. whlch $e hdve seen from v&ious aoAles Irom otler Eardens we have
visi(ed over t}leye&s. The earden is ar Cha-ff4]rnoor. tustwes-r ofBourton dd
is on the north side of the 11303. Leave the A3O3 at th€ junction signposted
Cillingham and Bourton, at the west end of Bourton. Mambers should m€et
al tnc garden tor a 2.OO pm star(. The garden has c small nursery and a cup
of l€aGll bearadablear Geend ol $e aliemoon. There will b€a t}liae lor Fnt^;.

n dher datcs for yoff altaryi
Sdturday 4t}l July . Sunday 5l-l1 July The SouLhampron Balloon and

Flower Fesaival on ttr'e commori rn soutlramDlon. your tl;cd c.ouo Mll be
r.presenled at lhrs rwo-day event. There idll be plenty of horLiculrural
lilerest in rhe large maJquee and lhere wlU be open classes for heahers. For
lurtherdelai ls,  or- i lyou;ould l ike to volunreer rbtr . tp ma rhe sLana, ptease

Saturday lath July ' Visit to the Slr Harotd Hillier cardens and
Arboretum. The new h€ather gard€n is looking attracuve, more detatls in the
Summer Eullef.rl-

Further inJormation on tne meeungs for 1998 can be obtaln€d by sending
me wo SAES as soon as possible and iftou intend to come to a m€etGg I would
be gratefin fyou could let me know about ten days befor€ the meeting tO r 7o3
8643361. I would lke lo emphasize rhat t}le meetings are open. noi only ro
Group Members, but to s[ tipdrhpr Strieru members"and t]6ir friends. O;ce
agajn fam grareful ro allthose people who make rhe visiLs possible and I look
Iorward co seejngyou at Lhos€ meeungs.

PhiL Jouftet

New Membels In 1997
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Ch.t@ Palic! Mtters, n4jor eae ts et .
Mr, D,J. Shall, Denbelgh, AI Salnts Road, Creethg St. Mary, Ips{tch,
Suffolk, IP6 aPJ. e'run:heathers@zetnet.co.uk

reL lor449l 7 \\22o FAx: lo\449) 71\220
s.cr.t ry aoundl moturc

Mr. R. cledeley, Hlgh Crcft. Gunsweu kne. South Molton. Devod
EX36 4DH

Tr.$s.r Mr- A Harl, r0. Upper Gren, Nanpdtd, Lughborcugh, Ificestershtre.
LDll 3SG Teli 1015091238923

R.8t.tta Nmiig oJ heathers
Mr. A.W..Jones, O!te6 Court, Back Street. West Cmel. Yeortl,
Somereet, 8422 70F. Teli (01935) a50245

6udc Ltbnnd Hte ojsli&s
Mrs J. Julld, Matcham6, Ma,i Steet, As}}lm Rrchdd. York. YO2 3Fa.

TeL lor9O4) 707316
ted.b@k E.$tot A.|.ales Jor the Ye6b@k

Dr. E-c. N.lson, TtlpruMtchet Cottage. Hall Road, Outwell, Wsb€ch
PEr4 8PE. Tet:(Ot945) 7?3057 FAX: tO\545) 774077

BUII€tir Edtto! Notes, dticlesJd the Bulletin
Mrs. D. Everett, The Bannut Bnngsty, Hereror<lshire, wR6 5TA.

Teli (otaas) 4a2206 F, Xj {O1aa5)482206
AaIv. i.tng Aduerts, adErtisi^g tutes etc. Jor the Bolleth

Mr. A. J. Stow, widmour, Ltftmer kne. H,gh wycombe.
Buckhghdshlre, HP12 40R. TeL (01494) 449397

Adahl.tr.torMenbership, Stlbsoiptiore, Order s Jor pLblicatu)re etc.
Mrs. A. Small, Denbergh, All Satnts Road, Creting St. Mary, Ips$4ch.
sufiolk. IP6 8PJ. e rut: heathes@zetnet.co.uk

Tel 101449) 7ll22o FAX: lOI449l 7rl22o
Tccbrtcd Ana q@ries resuai^s ctltue oJ heathers
CoEElttc. Mi. D-J. Small. Denbeigh, All Sahts Road, Creethg St. Mary. Ipswtch,

Sufolk. IP6 3PJ. e-mdihqthers@2etn€t.eo.uk
Tel 101449) 7 rr22o FAX: lO1449l71!22O

St..tbg SuggestioB Jor inaroDi^s the Suietg, puL'Il.1ltc6, etc.
CoDnttt.. Mr. D.J. Small. Denbeigh, All Satrts Road. Creetlng S!, Mary, lpswtch,

Sufolk.lP6 8PJ, e noti heathe.s@zetnet.co.uk
Tel: 101449) 7rr22o FAx: lor449l 711220

Crc{p Orgi.!r..r. E.n.nDeL gor al[ be @/! @lcome ot onv local Neting or oislt!)

Er.t liUedlAllen r.h[. lO, Upper Creen, Nanpantan, Loughborough, L€ics.
Itl I 3SG. Tel: 015A9 23A923

Itorth E .t Mrs, D. M, Wafrer, Lltticroft, Cllck em-tn, Ponteldd, N.eastle-upon-
ryne, ND20 980. Teli (0166rl a23299

solthch Mr. D. Spragu€, Steps, 5, Depdene Drtv., Dorkhg. sulrey. Rtis 4AD
rel: (01306, 446356

South 9*t Mr. P.L. Joyner, 84 Xlnross Road. Rushtngton, Totton, Southdpton,
Hampshlre, SO4 4BN. Telr (01703) a6€36

Yortlilrc Dr..J. Grmths,9, Ashlea Close, L€eds, West Yo.kshl.e. ls25 lJx.



Free cutting material
To obtain free unrooted heather cuttings

from lhe Calluna oulgaris National Collection
at Harlow Carr, contact Jean Julian,

Matchams, Main Street, Askham Richard,
York EX36 4DH Tel. 01904 707316

Free soil testing service
To have the pH ofyour soil tested,

send an eggcup full of slowly dried-out soil,
ilug from 15 cm below the soil surface,

to Jean Julian,
Matchams, Main Street, Askham Richard,

York EX36 4DH Tel. 01904 707316


